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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#4, October 13, 1980 4th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY 
October 13
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual groups.)
TUESDAY 
October 14
Dr. Alvin Straatmeyer, Assistant Professor 
of Psychology and Director of the Pasadena 
Community Counseling Center.
WEDNESDAY Dr. Ian Pitt-Watson, Professor of Preaching.
October 15
THURSDAY Dr. Richard Foster, Alumnus of Fuller Seminary, author of "Celebration
October 16 of Discipline," Minister of the Friends Church.
Please remember that the listing of speakers does not mean that our worship is a 
lecture period. We shall all participate in the joyful worship of God during these 
thirty-minute sessions. Fridays are available for convocations focusing on matters 






A Potluck Supper: Four of the Fuller Missionslnterns will be showing 
slides and relating their experience in Japan in Payton 101A at 6 
p.m. Bring food as follows: A-H, vegetable; I-R, main dish; S-Z, 
salad or dessert. (Pam Haley, 796-8682)
Fuller wives are invited to the first "Faculty Forum," a lecture series 
featuring Fuller professors speaking on their specialty area. Dr.
Jim Bradley will be speaking on "Why Study Church History?" 7:30 p.m. 
Payton 101A. Contact Becky Jasa (449-2610) if you need babysitting. 
(Libbie Patterson, x. 3837)
Presbyterian Students: Mr. Roy Lord, Publisher of A.D. magazine 
will be meeting with students at 10:00 a.m., Payton 301.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
"ay be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 
lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further’information 











Prospective and current students interested in the Marriage and Family 
Program; An informational meeting with Dr. Denni s Unp-mcpy will Ko 
held from 10-11 a.m, in the Geneva Room. It is scheduled again for 
November 17th, same time and place. RSVP to Jollene Anderson, x. 3413, 
if you plan to attend one of these meetings.
Intern Interviews: The Reverend Roger Magnuson of St. Luke's Lutheran 
□lurch in Long Beach will interview prospective interns after 2 p.m. 
in room 202 of the Education for Ministry Office. A sign up sheet 
is available in that office. (Joan Stock, x. 3555)
Intern Interviews: Dr. George Wood of Vanowen Baptist Church in North 
Hollywood will interview prospective interns from 1:30-3:30 p.m. in 
room 205 of the Education for Ministry Office. A sign up sheet is 
available in that office. (Joan Stock, x. 3555)
The Southern California. C.S. Lewis-Society will meet in the Geneva 
Room (Payton 200) from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Dr. William Geiger of the 
Department of English at Whittier College will present a paper on 
C.S. Lewis and I.A. Richards. All are welcome. (Paul Ford, Box 833)
Mr. Richard Beers, Secretary for Missionary Personnel, International 
Ministries, American Baptist Churches, will be on campus to talk 
with interested students regarding positions with American Baptist 
missions. Interviews can be scheduled through the Placement Office.
(G. Hees, x. 3550)
Integration Seminar: "How a Sociologist does Theology" will be 
presented by Donald E. Miller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the 
Sociology of Religion, USC. (N. Maloney, x. 3323)
Free Pritkin Health Lecture: Fuller student Steve Plog, a Pritkin 
Health Representative, will lecture on heart disease, high blood pres­
sure, diabetes, arthritis, hypoglycemia and weight control and how 
these conditions can be controlled and prevented through proper nuitri- 
tion. Question and answer period following lecture. 7:30 p.m. in 
Payton 101. (Chuck and Suzanne Shelton, Box 38)
Full-time church opportunities and summer internships will be discussed 
by The Reverend Bruce Rich, Minister of Camping and Educational 
Ministries, ABC churches of Oregon. A group meeting is scheduled in 
Payton 101B from 12-1:30 (bring your lunch). 'Individual appointments 
available from 11-12 and 1:30-5. Schedule through Placement Office.
All seniors (except Presbyterians): A meeting to review resume prepa­
ration and placement process. Payton 302, 2-4 p.m. (G. Hees, x; 3550)
All persons interested in mission opportunities: Interviews with Rev. 
Philip Skellie, Director of Personnel for The Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, may be scheduled through the Placement Office. (G. Hees, 3550)
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SATURDAY An all day retreat at Pacific Palisades sponsored by the Mission
October 18 Concerns Committee. If you have a concern for world missions and
want to know what you can do while at Fuller, plan to attend. For 
details see Mission Concerns'Board or call Be Gates, 793-3932.
Teamwork in Ministry Seminar with Inez Smith from 8:45 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Designed to help the student organize an office, work with a secretary 
and more. Cost is $25 (a reduced rate which includes materials). For 
more information, call Dale Flowers (x. 3530) or Inez Smith (x. 3600).
A ¿tress workshop /using the Human Resource Systems materials will be 
held from 10-4. Cost is $19 and includes all materials and refresh­













Jack Nelson, author of Hunger for Justice and actively involved with 
Clerpr and Laity Concerned will speak on world hunger at 7:30 p.m. 
Details in next week’s SEMI. (Mark Vermaire, Box 123)
Gegrge Gallup, Jr., the famous pollster, will be speaking on campus 
and autographing copies of his new book, The Search for America’s Faith 
m  the Bookstore. (Lynn Losie, x. 3645) j------------------ f
Student Affairs Committee Board of Trustees will be meeting in Payton 
101B at 7:00 p.m. The meeting is open to students and provides an 
opportunity to air your views. If you are unable to attend, you may 
make your views known to your representative.
The film JQNI will be shown at the Uptown Theatre in Pasadena. Advance 
discount tickets ($2.25) may be purchased at the Fuller Bookstore or 
from 8-11 a.m. at the switchboard.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups
American Baptists: 10:00 a.m., Dr. Meye’s office, Rm. 205, Theology
Administration Building 
Assemblies of God: 10:00 a.m., PC.101 
Human Concerns: 12:00, Student Center 203
Lutherans: 10:00 a.m., Student Services 204
Mission Concerns: 10:00 a.m., Library 205 
Presbyterians: 10:00 a.m., Payton 301
Reformed/Christian:- Reformed: 10:00 a.m., 3rd floor, Slessor Hall
United Methodists: 10:00 a.m., Dr. Gilliland’s office
Parking space at the First Congregational Church is extremely limited and 
offer Fuller students the service of parking there. Please abide by this they cannot regulation.
gtudents using the First Congregational Church: Several closed doors in the building 
have a NO EXIT sign on them. Do not_ go through them - it involves the security system.
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iir't h ^ S ^ -"f Udei!tS': 711616 are two Pacing spaces reserved for handicapped studentsin the second parking area south of Walnut. If you still have difficulty with parking 
please call David E. Kiefer (Provost's Office, x. 3632).
Wh° -h-a-Ve, ̂  arranged to set their. ID cards made up may do so by coming by 
the Publications Office to set up an appointment or by calling x. 3558.
deadline for initiating or changing student health insurance coverage Is upon
7 October 10 CTODAY). No changes* will be made after 5:00 p.m. Health
ervices Office open Mondays 1-4 and Thursdays 9-12, x. 3848. (C. § S. Shelton, Box 38)
The following veterans have been certified by the Registrar for this school year If
S r i ?  i nr  hei e z  shT idr  c o n ta c t th e  v e te r - s
P licisZ # ;Ji n p1Ch; T; llSf R* S I  D* Beal> G* Buckley, K. Davidson, 
j* ? n ^ °  ’rB‘irE T H  F°US ’ ?* Graham’ A* Grauf> G- Harwood, J. Henderson, J. Hermes, . Lilian, L. King, J. Martmelli, M. McNeese, D. Metsker, D. Miller, E. Ohman, T. Olsen
P* set l Z S°l’ T ^ ° hhl»S,TD\ SimdtTS> A* Schmidt> E" SiPe> C. Stapleton, ’
Milieux. 3684) * Y ’ ’ Thompson» T- Venema, S. Whisler, J. Wiebe. (Dan
S ~abIn2 n r n o ^ algHtUdent Dir C^°rY WiH be availafele October 14 for 25* from Laura Kaab, 2nd floor, admissions building. (Laura Raab, x. 3319)
g_.M /Ph.D. Theology Students interested in serving as Graduate Assistants this quarter 
Lynn The0l0gy and S°cial Ethlcs) Plaaaa «ntact
~ ~PCUf seminarians in the first or second year are required to take the Bible content 
exam. Applications are available at the Placement Office and must be filled out prior 
to Thursday, October 16. (G. Hees, x. 3550) P
YMCA_women's membership: Please check in at the front desk each time. (M. Krone, Box 562
Penniless Paupers of Fuller: YMCA scholarships available to students in need Submit 
need requests to Mark Krone, Box 562. UDmlt
Meeting someone to exercise at the PAC? Why not share a ride or walk over together? We
m s t  limit the number of cars at the PAG. Our filling in the "dead time" is desired.
I er^1°wing during peak times may result in cutbacks in the number of students allowed m  next quarter. (Mark Krone, Box 562) students allowed
Do y u  play a guitar? Your gift is being called to use in an exciting youth ministry 
Please phone Drew Arnold, 797-6480, after 6 p.m. ministry.
m a s k e d  marauder
returns !( ASc . . ./v/le.tTe.r Opus«
An unidentified person in a black mask was seen plying his/her mischief 
on a particular door at Koinonia apartments on Monday, October 7th. Closer 
inspection revealed that the mysterious masquerader had defaced the above mentioned 
door with the letter "Z" using Stripe toothpaste. Anyone supplying information 
leading to the identification of this Menace will be rewarded with two free tickets 
to the next Raymond House luau.
ASC Finance Committee will meet on Thursday, October 16 and November 13 from 
4-b In room 203.
ASC Projects and Services Committee will meet on Wednesday, October 15th, November 
atn, and November 19 th from 1-2 in room 203.
Remaining ASC Meeting are on October 14, 28, November 11 and November 25 from 3-5 
in room 203.
A Reminder that all ASC persons and spouses are invited to an informal time of 
worsmp and fellowship on the following Sunday Evenings:
Oct. 12, 7-9 at Karl Kling's(295 N, Los Robles, Apt. 303)
Nov. 2, 7-9 at Elaine Vaden's(295 N. Los Robles, Apt. 102)
Nov. 23, 7-9 at Karl Kling*s
Any member of the Fuller community that has an interest or need that, s/he would 
like Student Council to deal with in any of thè above meetings should contact Karl 
Kling(#531), Steve Murray(#827), or Quinn Fox(583).
Information concerning ASC activities and Student Council Agendas and Minutes 
will be posted on the ASC Bulletin Board, next to the Garth entrance to the Mail room.
Look for future ASC updates in the Semi!
Karl Kling 
ASC President
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
A.M. Olson (ed.), Myth, Symbol and Reality, Boston University Studies 
in Philosophy and Religion, Vol . 1 (University of Notre Dame).—  
essays by philosophers and.theologians, including Bernard Lonergan, 
Hans-Georg Gadamer and Howard Kee.
J, Christiaan Beker, Paul the Apostle: The Triumph of God in Life and
Thought (Fortress)--a new major study on Paul by a Princeton scholar 
which finds the center of Paul's thought in the apocalyptic 
triumph of God,
David L, Tiede, Prophecy and History in Luke~Acts (Fortress)— a new
attempt to find the Sitz im Leben of Luke-Acts in the Hellenistic 
Jewish Christian church,
Xavier Leon-Dufour, Dictionary of the New Testament (.Harper S Row)-- 
a concise and very useful handbook to the NT by the leading 
French NT scholar.
Rabbi Hayim Ha levy Donin, To Pray as a Jew: A Guide to the Prayer 
Book and Synagogue Service (Harper & Row)— he 1pfui commentary 
on the Jewish prayer book, useful for NT background, .
Frederick W, Danker, Invitation to the New Testament Epistles IV 
(Doub!eday).-?a layperson's commentary on the General Epistles 
by a Seminex professor,
Ray C, Stedman, Life By the Son: Expository Studies in 1 John (Word)-” 
sermons by the well-known pastor and Fuller trustee.
H. Jedin (ed,)., History of the Church (Seabury)— a massive Catholic 
church history is being translated from the German, Available 
now are:
Vol. 1: From the Apostolic Community to Constantine
Vol. 2: The Imperial Church from Constantine to the Early, 
Middle Ages
Vol, k: From the High Middle Ages to the Eve of the 
Reformation
Vol, 5: Reformation and Counter-Reformation
W.G, Rusch (ed.), The Trinitarian Controversy, Sources of Early
Christian Thought (Fortress)-— documents relating to the debate 
over Arius among the early fathers.
Jeremy C. Jackson, No Other Foundation: The Church through Twenty 
Centuries (Good News)--"the finest book available on church 
history," says Francis Schaeffer.
John L, Delaney, Dictionary of Saints (Doubleday)—-the most exhaustive 
collection of the lives of the saints.
Adolf Hoi 1, The Last Christian: A Biography of Francis of Assisi 
(Doubleday)--the author presents Francis as the last radical 
disciple of Christ,
Arnold A. Dallimore, George Whitefield, 2 vols. (Good News)--the 
definitive work on Whitefield.
Peter Toon and James D. Spiceland, One God in Trinity (Good News)—
essays by leading evangelicals on the doctrine of the Trinity today.
J. I. Packer, Knowing Man (Good News)--a presentation of the doctrine 
of Man in light of secular humanism today.
The Cornwall Collective, Your Daughters Shall Prophesy: Feminist 
Alternatives in Theological Education (Pilgrim)— an important 
feminist critique of modern seminary education.
Bookstore arrivals (Continued)
Jacob Needleman, Lost Christianity: A Journey of Rediscovery to
the Center of Christian Experience (Doubieday)--the importance 
of Eastern religious understanding for rediscovering the heart 
of Christianity.
Ursula King, Towards a New Mysticism: Teilhard de Chardin and Eastern
Religions (Seabury)— a new analysis of Teilhard Tn 1ight of Eastern 
thought.
Jose Miranda, Marx against the Marxists (Orbis)— an attempt to vindicate 
Marx through a discovery of his spiritual roots.
T. A. Shannon (ed.), War or Peace? The Search for New Answers (Orbis)—  
essays defending respectively the Just War and Pacifism.
Stephan L. Chorover, From Genesis to Genocide: The Meaning of Human 
Nature and the Power of Behavior Control (MIT) —  important for 
the study of bioethics.
C. A. Casaretti, The Prometheus Question: A Moral and Theological 
Perspective on the Energy Crisis (Seabury)— four sessions for 
adult study groups.
F. C. Copleston, Philosophies and Cultures (Oxford)— the well-known
Catholic historian of philosophy discusses the study of philosophy 
in various cultural settings,.
Matthew Fox, Breakthrough: Meister Eckhart's Creation Spirituality
in New Translation (Doubieday)--this translation includes a heipfu1 
commentary on Eckhart's thought, making it accessible to the 
modern reader;
Gerard W, Hughes, In Search of a Way: Two Journeys of Discovery 
(Doubleday)— a Jesuit's tale of his journey of faith.
Matthew Kelty, Flute Solo: Reflections of a Trappist Hermit (Doubieday)-- 
thoughts on the spirituality of solitude.
Cornelia and Irving Sussman, Thomas Merton (Doubleday)— another 
biography of this famous mystic.
J. W. Carroll and R. L.. Wilson, Too Many Pastors? The Clergy Job 
Market (Pilgrim)--options for those with seminary training in 
light of the problem of an oversupply of pastors.
Peter Toon, God's Church for Today (Good News)--a study of the nature 
off the church today in light of church history, worship, mission 
and eschatological hope, by an Anglican evangelical.
Jard DeVille, The Psychology of Witnessing (Word)--how to present an 
effective witness through understanding the psycho-spiritual 
processes of decision-making.
James Dobson, Emotions: Can You Trust Them? (Gospel Light)--the 
latest from the pen of this popular Christian psychologist.
Chuck Gallagher, Love Takes Greatness (Doubleday)--guidelines for 
making good marriages better and better marriages great.
Michael C. Venditti, How to Be Your Own Marriage Counselor: A Common 
Sense Guide to Marital Happiness (Continuum)— guidelines for 
the non-professional.
Bookstore arrivals (Continued)
Eugene Kennedy, Sexual Counseling; A Practical Guide for Non-Professional 
Counselors (Continuum) helps for ministers finding a growing demand 
for sexual counseling.
Judy Tatelbaum, The Courage to Grieve: Creative Living, Recovery and 
Growth through Grief (Lippincott)—  a h™'k of ™mf»-f 
in the midst of grief.
Derek Gill, Quest: The Life of Elisabeth Kubler-Ross (Harper & Row)—  
biography of the world's foremost authority on death and dying.
J, S. Smith and B. Carlson, A Gift of Music; Great Composers and
Therr Influence (Good News)— how the music of the great composers 
was shaped by their beliefs,
Rey O'Day and Edward A, Powers, Theatre of the Spirit: A Worship 
Handbook (Pilgrim)— how to make more use of symbolism in the 
drama of worship.
Irvin D. Yalom, Existential Psychotherapy (Harper 6 Row)— the theoretical 
foundations of this form of counseling,
Naomi G1asser (ed,l. What Are You Doing? How People Are Helped through 
Reality Therapy (Harper & Row)— case studies demonstrating the 
value of Reality Therapy,
Robert Slegai, Alpha Centauri (Good News)— a new fantasy which Madeleine 
L Engle calls "Absolutely fantastici The kind of book that 
should be around for hundreds of years!"
Brother Eric, The Secret of Hell's Kitchen:
People (Seabury)- A Parable for Young------  , - a symbolic fantasy which takes place under the
streets of New York City, ......
Evan K, Gibson, C.S, Lewis, Spinner of Tales: A Guide to His Fiction 
(Eerdmans)
M.
•another handbook to Lewis's works.
Cameron Grey, Angels and Awakenings: Stories of the Miraculous 
by Great Modern Writers (Doubleday)--an anthology of si-ori«»-;jp 
spiritual themes by the likes of Tolstoy, Wilde, Twain, Steinbeck, 
Flannery O'Connor and many others.
Brooke (ed,)_, The Vineyard Bjble: A Central Narrative and Index 
(Seaburyl^-the KJV in highlight form for informal reading pleasure.
Letty Cottin Pogrebin, Growing Up Free: Raising Your Child in the 
°Q'S (McGraw-Hi11)--raIsing children without sexual sterotypes. 
Kay Kuzma, Teaching Your Own Pre-School Children (Doubleday)--how to 
make your home into a pre-school, |
Mike Feinsilber and William B, Mead, American Averages: Amazing Facts 
of Everyday Life (Doubleday)-^-a fascinating and often humorous 
collection of statistics on American life, good for spicing up 
sermons or coffee-table reading.
Leon Tec, Targets: How to Set Goals for Yourself and Reach Them!
LHarper & Row) a psychiatrist proposes a series of short-term 
goals for making achievements in life.
